
Camp Payment Info 
If you still owe a balance for camp (in email from Coach Hart), please 
submit a check for that amount payable to South Middle School no later 
than June 1. Once school is out, the office is open from 8-12 and 1-4. 
Jolene Pearson and Julie Rea will be around the next week if you need 
assistance. If your daughter raised enough to cover camp and has 
money left over, see page two for instructions on how to order your 
apparel. Questions? Just email us and we'll get it worked out!  

Volunteer Opportunities  
We would love to have snacks for the girls (and coaches😊 ) on game 
days. If you would like to sign up to bring a snack, follow this link. Plan on enough for 25 so we will 
have enough to share with our mascot as well. Snacks do not need to include drinks - they will 
already have water. Otherwise, aim to keep it healthy-ish (not chips and cookies!) so the girls will be 
fueled up for their performance! 

 Kelly Hart: kahart@usd497.org 

     Ericka Waller: ewaller@usd497.org 

330-1734/832-5450  
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Permission 
Form  

Permission forms for 
camp must be signed 

and brought to the first 
day of camp. Girls will 

not be allowed to 
participate with other 

this form signed!  
Follow the link to print, 

or you can pick up a 
copy in the front office. 

Permission form 
link

Contact 
the coaches

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BzHZkEFgGS3Rbm4zY0hZN3c5aTQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BzHZkEFgGS3Rbm4zY0hZN3c5aTQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BzHZkEFgGS3Rbm4zY0hZN3c5aTQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BzHZkEFgGS3Rbm4zY0hZN3c5aTQ
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0C44A5AC2FA4F49-snacks
mailto:kahart@usd497.org
mailto:ewaller@usd497.org


Apparel ordering info  
If your daughter raised over $124, the rest of the money will go toward purchasing her apparel. That 
amount is included the email, if applicable. You will need to let us know the sizes and what items 
you'd like to order. We will apply the remaining balance of raised funds to your order and place it for 
you. You will write a check for the difference, made out to South Middle School. As always, email us 
with questions. You can also call the school office and talk to Jolene Pearson, our accountant, who is 
fantastic and knows all the things! Well, all the things related to our cheer account! 
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